15 August 2018

Dear Parents, Carers and students
re

Update to PE Kit Uniform

You may recall that, in my letter at the end of the summer term, I advised that in response to
feedback from our students, we will be introducing optional sports leggings to our PE uniform
and I am pleased to provide you with more details about this.





PE kit leggings are available to order from the college online uniform shop.
Only college PE kit leggings supplied by the college uniform shop are permitted; no
other style of leggings are allowed. The leggings are navy blue with silver trim and
should be appropriately robust for use in PE lessons.
Students may choose to wear college PE kit shorts or college PE leggings for lessons, but
may be required to wear TSC PE shorts if they are selected to represent the school at
certain sports fixtures.
College PE kit leggings may be worn under college PE kit shorts or track pants for
lessons taking place outside in cold weather.

Leggings are not held in stock by the college uniform shop but will be supplied three times per
year for current students:
Order by:
15 September
15 January
15 April

Delivery:
Autumn term
Spring term
Summer term

They will be available in the Primary to Secondary transfer uniform order for children joining us
in September 2019 and beyond:
The price of the leggings is:
Waist
(inches)
Cost

18/20

22/24

26/28

30/32

34/36

38/40

42/44

£11.50

£11.50

£11.50

£12.50

£12.50

£12.50

£12.50

I should reiterate that the leggings are not compulsory but many students have requested that
we make them an option and I hope that you agree that this is a worthwhile addition to our
PE kit. Thank you for continuing to support the college by ensuring that your child has the
correct uniform for PE lessons.
Yours sincerely

Ms A Newton
Principal
The Spires College

@SpiresCollege

